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Chapter 1581

Before leaving, Qin Hongfei glanced at Ye Tian,   then shook his head and sighed:
“Old man, you guys, did a stupid thing.”

“If you didn’t drive him away, after today, your Ye family, I’m afraid it will Become the first
family in Denham.”

“And you, will also prosper the official career, and make your way forward.”

“But you guys…”

“Hey, don’t say it.”

“Old man, let’s do it yourself.”

Qin Hongfei patted Ye Tian. With a long sigh on his shoulder, he turned and left.

Only left behind, the desolation full of the courtyard.

The New Year’s Day of this year is undoubtedly the gloomiest day for the Ye Family.

Whether it was Ye Tian,   Ye Ya, or Samantha Ye, the things they were proud of
were all crushed on that day!

On the night of the New Year’s Day, Ye Tian and others sat together at the Ye Family’s
family banquet. They were full of wine and vegetables, but no one could eat it.

Obviously, the Ye family is still worried about today’s affairs.

“Boss, listen to me, take your brother, and Lan Lan and the others, go to Mark, and
personally come to apologize.”

“Mark, this child, seems cold and arrogant, but in fact it is empathetic.”

“You admit wrong attitude. Be sincere, maybe everything will turn around.”

Old man Ye obviously couldn’t bear to see that his children had such a miserable
ending.



Therefore, at the dinner table, he spoke out to persuade.

“He cares about love and righteousness?” Ye Tian suddenly shook his head and smiled
when he heard what Elder Ye said.

The laughter was full of sarcasm.

“Dad, if Mark cares about his love and righteousness, he won’t drive his uncles to
death!” “Today, Ye Ya, the second child, knelt down and apologized to him. As a result,
is he still indifferent?” “can…

“Elder Ye still wanted to persuade him again, but he was interrupted by Ye Tian. “Dad,
don’t care about this matter.”

“It’s impossible for me to come and apologize to him.”

“What’s more, is it still unknown whether the quarterly market really revokes me?”

“I don’t believe it anymore. Mark really has such a big face, can he let me, the deputy
county, give way?”

“Second brother, and Lanlan, you don’t have to worry too much.”

“In my opinion, what they said today is just to scare us, and it won’t really come true.

“Don’t forget, it’s a legal society now.”

“As long as we are upright and straight, can we still be afraid of them?”

“I don’t believe it. Mark is a junior, can he really cover the sky in Noirfork?”

“Ye Tian said puffedly. Although he knew that he could not provoke Mark. But let him
bow his head to apologize to Mark, it is undoubtedly impossible. “Brother, you are right.

“Maybe it really scares us?”

“Just now, I took a call from a customer, and I want to sign a purchase contract with our
food factory?”

Ye Ya also agreed. “Well, my husband is also doing business as usual. The New Year
gift from the company has just arrived.

“Samantha Ye also nodded. “You…you~” “Well, I am old and can’t care about you
anymore. Just do what you like.”

“When the time comes, it’s fun, don’t come to beg me!”



“When they saw Ye Tian and they didn’t follow their suggestions, Old Man Ye was
immediately angry and left the table angrily. Ye Tian and the others didn’t care when
they saw it. Anyway, Old Man Ye has always had this temper. Just leave him a few
dishes.

“Come on, everyone eat first, it will be cold after a while.”

Ye Tian greeted everyone and started eating. Just like this, one night will pass soon.
The next day, everything will be business as usual. Ye Ya’s factory still delivers goods
as usual. And Ye Tian and Ariel Jiang, also No notice was received. Just when Ye Tian
and the others thought that everything was a false alarm, on the night of the third day of
the new year, an official car stopped outside Ye’s house.

Chapter 1582: Everything Is Different

Then, Ye Tian was taken away by the Commission for Discipline Inspection to
cooperate with the investigation.

That same night, the food factory in Yeya Town was also raided by the fire department,
the environmental protection department and other departments. It was finally shut
down indefinitely for various reasons such as hidden fire hazards and non-compliance of
sewage discharge standards.

As for Samantha Ye’s husband Ariel Jiang, he also received a notice of dismissal from
the company’s personnel department that night.

Everything changed overnight.

The entire Ye family was overturned in an instant.

All this offended Mark just because of them.

Ye Ya and others were immediately confused.

This face slap came so quickly, it was almost unprepared!

At this moment, Ye Tian and others realized that those words were not false.

…….. As the saying goes, good things do not go out, evil things go for thousands of
miles.

The situation of the Ye family quickly spread throughout Yeyang Town.

When the neighbors and villagers around learned about it, they were full of emotion.

Who could have imagined that the Ye family, who was the “famous family” in Yeyang
Town before, collapsed in an instant.



Ye Tian was dismissed for investigation, Ye Ya’s company was shut down, and
Samantha Ye’s family lost their jobs.

At this point, the situation of the Ye Family was completely finished.

“Hey, who’s the blame?” “After all, it’s his own responsibility.”

“Mark is such a good child, but he doesn’t know how to cherish it. He has targeted
others in every way since he was a child.”

Today’s ending is not worthy of sympathy!” “It’s just that I’m sorry for the old man Ye, but
I have to go through these changes in the twilight years.”

“It is really hard for Ye Lao to stand on these bastards…”

Some people are sympathetic, some are happy, and some are gloating.

There are so many things in life, but that’s all right?

Time continued to pass, and a few days later, another blast news came to Yeyang
Town.

…. “Hey, Old Head Li, have you heard about it?” “It’s the nephew who was forced away
by the sons and daughters of Mr. Ye, who started a company!” …. “I’m going, really.
Fake, when did it happen?” …..

“Can this be fake?” “Just yesterday, did my son go to join him?” “The company’s name is
Mufan Group.”

“The headquarters is in Wrilfill, managed by his wife. It opened in Denham yesterday. In
the branch, Ye Ximei, the eldest daughter of the Ye family, serves as the president of
the Denham branch.”

“Shen Yuxiang, the little fat man of the Shen family, also became the general manager
of the company, with a million luxury cars. Can you believe it?” “My son also said that
this Mufan Group is valued at 100 billion Dollar?” ….. “What?” “100 billion Dollar group?”
“Fcking president?” “Faxiao became general manager? “Wife is the ceo of the
headquarters?” “This is one person who has the power, the chickens and dogs ascend
to heaven!” “Fck, the Ye family’s nephew is awesome!” “From an unwelcome
abandoned son, step by step to today , Became the founder of the Hundred Billion
Group, the nephew of the Ye family, really amazing?” … In the small town, everyone
was talking about it, and the more they talked, the more they found it incredible.

They didn’t expect that their little Yeyang Town would actually walk out of a real dragon.
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